
SIIAMIPION SAFES

-In the-

OREAT SOUTHERN FIRES

-or-

1860!

PROPERTY OF IMMENSE VALUE hAVYID RY TIIOE

W I f'HAD PROVIDED TnEMStELVES WITH

Ilerrilng's

SEElie I ATED FIRE PROOF SAF1"S!

11'Ithl the following Cerhelates and see what the Southern

Greal Fire In obille, Ala.
.Mon1h, Al... March 15, IW0.

M(sars o. Mamange & CO., Agents ilerring's Champlon S111 :
Stents-We lake p7canre in statin, that ti Ilellinyg' Patent

'hampl Safe, ,urhllaed from you last yearl, be en the
rans olpreserving nor book. papers, etc., from the fire at thej tract ea of our omf• and boilding thbi morning. When we

Cplned the e alfter the ire, we found its contents in as good
ouldtiott t4 whor put in llstevening. The FLre wa~lexposed to
Swever-tat, and proved na Flre-Proof quatlior. Wecheern ldly re nmand Hlerhg's yatdnt Champion Safes to our triends

-and tho blic. ALO.NE & FOOTE.

Fire at VWarrenton, Ga.
Walntaaro, Ga., March0 , 19, 11•O.

. (4 . Jlyno&o-Gents : The(l Ierriog'yPatest Safle,which
I bouglltif yo I tn Aph1i, I, hl 1 stood ttt frs. 1My house
wanbon e1the tlB inst. When the Safe got cold. I opened it.
andt faow my book, papon and money all sound. I would like
to know{hether it would stand another Rre.

orsm, repllptfully, FOSTER HI. THOMlPSON.

: : Fire at Amerclns, Ga.

SAVAlnSu, Co.. June C1, II.
lMane IHerring & Co., Manufactureri of V1erring'. Patent

Cl nCham ll ~a, N'ew York-Gentlemyn : The Ranking office of
the ItI of •vannah, at Amerlecus, G.., was destroyed by fire
on thelh day of May, 185y. In this offie wa one of t lerrlngy '
to hn* Hafe', cotanlr.g money, blokl and vallable paperi.
7 The R though severlely tested, preserved Its Contents, to our
great trfaclton, entirely unitjured.

bry, reohectfully, yours, G. C. CARMICHA EL.

G 1reat Fire in Greensboro, Ga.

S lMo.L , Herring & Co--Gentlemen: In the extensive firec ',h g l lr fred i eu thl , Disco on the nightl of te 
yott, 

.C A nrch l.st

0t t w entlellyon'um1d. Wetd In Ille Aire oneof
lamplon Safe, In which ere deposited or mrfey,
al papers. After the fire was over, it was taken oflt of

aund opened All theeontenls w.e preserved, the bindh
""e hoDkOlloy belog eurled by shatm. \Ye think them

resor 'eat Snf+ made, Very respeetfl ly,

And JOOHNMON A POPTER.

T Great Pdre in Cuthbert, Ga.
l n• CcCrnnrar Ga., Aug. 15.•UM.

" ITerring A Co., Ncw York-Ge-r ns: On the night of
July last a ire ocenrted here, which destroyed several

w e 7h: or teln-- am ong the numb er w sR nr orfi ,.' 1, 0 it
: :Aa' recently pnrchased from yno:l, eontairg our heoks

tik eLu le ppcirs. Thile fre niginated ahant 11 ,'clok. Onr
removed from the rulinal nnr oaiceaoout or 9 o'.l:k

I and wae tpned abut fi o'cck in the ean ng, Iefor~ e it
rote I

re ly 
tol. V'e fou hel t ents slightly injured but

mi ks and plpers are le , Yot. Yuwll pleado send Ins an
s I e, a dopticate of the othe;r, .rncee e are unwill'rg to

ne rrl ,ks and valubh•l papers In our olfree unless p:otected
to es. Ver:y tr pectfhlly,

to I•OUILAAS & DOUGLAF•.
to
w]t, •ther Large Fire at arl tn na, F ,a.

to I',r. r;errlilE &g Co -C-nt!,m.mn \We, eertiry tlhet F, )Is-e

W• n c•uoduct:,t ,u: Irre fIII g's Patent Fire Proof S.tef ter
no, and that at ahie Lre h.er on the pith of Jo:y !aft it

AN p.Lld in the ^r c~d story of , laepge I,-w haildi, , f, ,m
1 it I:ll to the •lst fBar, andl remained i. n atre.e heat for

vfe: brec or ferhouraI T-Odsy, of r :dIwe got ,t ,,is a i teo,

r f , what mney wa s i it, w•]i p: , -,I. A 11r ,h e
]by ,: `;: ..or u ,e, we areatineed the.y are ire ploof t,fnord a
po' M LL.N A ]IIARNE-, Atty'- st Law.
th .-erwanr rts anthor ehuiar b, the ril', a" we,, r
t ,nidupcnaals, Mcr. & B.

Another.

e<r= Herring & <CGent*: ti te in otie deItru lion
r mtore by fire, vhlie oreured on the r.irht of .Tuny I4t,

Id ol.ne of your Prtcut ,fes in n',, which prser..vd s ,"rn
S ic. ship rsat .nother osan te s iz r er thr ,theother.

Rep-.tfolly, yolrs, PARK•-"R & KIN-;.

':W;WO FROM TH-E TEOXA.S I'FULESyt

The Great Fire In Ilouston, Texas.
TI:ET No. 1.

IlousTo, Texn. J1.Tn, 190.
"-err,. Inerrhlg A f'o,, i1 I~rondwvy. N,,Nw Yolk: : n thle
I, re, .0ll1rh onairrr d at this ,l1e.11 on the 9.h ,f Marche iant,

I hdi the midcortu.le to be anmong tI er. Thmr, Te IIro was the
ml.1 rxtew"v, Sht hos evcl occurrel in teoi, pity 1r lat,. The

1 II11 j~i il!d loi.;loIr DAN'. M. i i.? h ,lrl li n l.

Igor~i's, Tsest, Is's, 2,1'
c, f'. STiln h,^.': t'-(:cnle ;At file time nff hc g, cat f Rl 7:, ;

nn h," 9.1r ullit., my buiI ling -a~LI ertholly connll I'd. 1 hod onetll
of Is strhg'. " Safe ii, [ s,sshlh rlWsisnsd 553nkpnos

5
sms :om gold ans'`.Iss. AIter Isetisni tbi55e 1..," i."
rein, 1 I iunnd the eotteutd all In ood osier, with file esrcrpliin
of 
5

I.". .ligishly stenmsl, ald I thfik it will sos'S Sw sssr 555.
J. S. TA T.

ieerreing' Sates I Dallas.
DM .is, Tssss, Julyli 11055.

r-. Isrrinst k 's., 2611 sls-y, N, Yurk-Slesl
,g~ s I Ysslses sssLsslsl's..Issssls.1155~ dl.nll Issrs oisssn~sss55c

.'5i You lssareatssl sssstlssss hilsad s'sfileti snshms s l,
.rr lllasoJI II(I D 11- hse an Ospisg Osliss.- tsf Ish tact

PRlie `unt.].17

l1 Ilnn, one of . Pur sstent '0.5plon PkS is in ssy stors at th
f. , wh -h emu iinrd nslisy bankh bwspsss3rs, moey, b I'S

en no nnuedl~irl Ly h !UR\. Lering timbers for n longE from-,
e 11" but ihll n B r unill Iilil it. The Safe 

was 
in the lire

,egl ~f mS 'y turprisr when wru got it o; en to Cnl eolf s i fl - et a pal", s re cnetl and nothing in o ,: s ed I,,:uf for
, ir,, of the rarnkib and~ glues in the buck, of it., 

1 n, 
I.1. 

01,L,

_f [:,f .i;llllrl.B-F! I bull Safe of another NewBi~ Y.'r!: lnlili~l-

b5 n d,,!6 el'd in my S"r, it is good for '5555(15 g. \5he1
earn.. -, Nou Yu, it hey me. In one of 1Tct iri;' 1." l1llu %;]I f 1, aio

si s r- 5" a' if il a l : .
-5" il'S, '`:.In o "tuy

1 . Si AI SK'555SII'

airo at 1tch...aR t, Va.
iissnssss. 1s., Assg. 5, 11''B.

A N ,+ ., s 55.5lr55 XV:,l5f'ld. Atosl.--'AlTssln to adds.!It tea'
!(iio~i to 0," nl'itl of IlerlIng''a I''lf nr 1 

Irao 
Pli.f 2le At

-pllt'sssl ssslss , lsse ssls llb., in slsllss olr sss'ssri ed

S. f,. our beret;. rmne ol:L ac grad as new, although file Safe lu: lii
,s5: to n redlsent. RS.pesssfully, Y. u,

L.OWN11 s (",)(,l1

Fire In Washitagta. City-.
55 W1.s[1 sssss, ). .C., ?sis _ 1. IS O.

Y-15 t Farrsel, Ierr115 &i Us--On thI 10tlt is,,. vg
mill lsu. ns5'Sy dsstruysd Iby l'r. Wse Il lssno of'syur fa [

"I~sssssel Sts, wsl shich ssslssl'slss to msssss fSsr th
flanis.is only"55'ceoede1 l in getlting i in I5ptl'issiew heir th
.sSM bls .5c lsml s directly l5 II. YeItlsl Lais and lpapers
a.nt ssbd Is Its keeping ,serse fosnd Lo bs raced aetss llltlhough til his
,s,.sls his.sIs's ssavel 55 ishl Is Ih5s, Iplac. 55>5h.y`5.
e uG(illcn c ie any othelr Safe,~, nod uioh you to send its one of
ysstr nuk'e nussin si lIwge Y s, y

TRUMAN & I)R111515.

HOMbXE TUSMTXMONX .

InfJU IN'S 3APFIES IN NEW OR.LEANS!

in the Faydeas; street Fire.
s':.w Osss .ss, issessbs i1. (sill.

)fs~l. MIIsssltsing 5o:
land, menIT' 1553 fly "353h oc555,55d on 5heI5 ilSlg 'If 5he

il7 sih he 'slste Is5re o15
M

r. K. U555 ',4 id Psydrsu.st.sss'sesn-
sil'sl'SIo 'l1-'1-S, wsish slls iosslsl slls, ssle .slngra si~ ssl b

oar o5'f 5 o555s 5555l'~wf: I 's.
.- ,n; ~niriiu, t,,o rmmo. serer an rape?[eraF of ever tweplm

t i..;,,,,r irnfa. l l.enrl, ii .lnl'll* 11[ w, ra funnel [~ 1 ," i

SsssssSsss,,condi 15on, and I (sw' mucs l le'unuu it, thus
".',g y e,.liminni~il to the mnn7,' ycu l~ave street]~ reucirrd

afiv to te III, -ptooaf Ilollic of youlr CHAMd~PION 111d'15

I mm, rrrnikmen, o ,,[s, respcelhully.
); Wkti) C. tl1liTTfl:IOnT.

F t y}-%" on Null! .eerlI~nci rcy ruiery of theae nilri, 'r.ift Usd HERR5 NG51 CO3.,;Il'.sst' l d ssss ssssler 5tet Nlsw ret.

p51 r'W
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NEW ENGLAND.

Six States--Maine, New Ilampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode tiland and Connecticot-are
known and designated by the common title of
" New England." The people of these States have
attained undue importance in the Government on
account of certain unenriable qualities they poe-
sess-in which shrewdnees, industry, prseverance,
unscrupulotoiness, knavery and cowardice, are the
least btlamable characteristics. Commonleing the
work of fanaticism by spitting on the graves of
their fathers and motihers, (who were slave-holdere,
and right thrifty olavoe-hldree, at that) they have
spread themselves over the free States, until their
influence has become paramount, and a dissolution
of the Union, resulting ther efrom, inevitable.
Common shavers of the incomes of others-

rioting in the plunders which oppressive tariffs
levied upon their neighbors-gainers by abomin-
able fishing bounties and navigation law thieveries ;
they gradually grew rich, but not satisfied. The
whole country, but especially the South, paid them
huge smas of tribute money annually, in the hope
that the bloodeuckers would keep the peace. All,
however, availed nothing with tihe New England
vampires. The greaten the tribute, the greater
their rapacity. Just in proportion to the deferenceo
meted out to them, the greater their demands.
Honorable treament was moet with dishonest re-
turns. Courtesy was repaid by discourtesy; and
in all respects they proved had neighbors, promo-
ters of wicked blood, envy, hatred, robbery, and
all uncharitableness. In nothing were they faith-
ful. In everything were they faithless. They
violated the laws-trampled upon the Constitu-
tion-defied the Courts-and declared that they
were more righteous than others, and had, conse-
quently, the right to despoil, outrage and murder,
the citizens of the Southelrn Staties with impunity.
More than this : having set themselves above the
laws and Constitution of their country, they pro-
ceeded to rall at the doctrines of the Bible and the
laws of Con ! They boldly asserted and main-
tained that nothing could, would or should satisfy
them, but " an anti-slavery Church, an anti-slavery
Bible, and an anti-slavery Gon."

From these States, and from the people they
have sent abroad throughout the Northern land in
all its length and breadlh, all the mischief heba
arisen; and now that the Union is dissolved, with
no possible chance of reconstruction, except as a
preliminary that tihe New England States shall be
permanently expelled, they and their friends mourn
and weep plenteously and piteously. We opine
their crecodtile tears will meet with sueh treatment
as eqcrity and justicre de-Imand.

A late number of tire Chicago Tribune- Lincoln's
Ihome organ-contains a lengthy and labored eu-
logy upon New Erngl.nra, •nd declares that the
proptirtion to expel thoose 'Sates, preliminary to a
reconstructirton of the late I i-n, is iim,IraCtleinle
and abt,urd-that suchl an event is wlhlly and
abhooutely irmpoail..
Very wll. fThe c('lt:a:o Tribone may be cor-

rect; but, i iit is. such i a tl.;,g as ar - rgan;::ation
of the late I(;.ve;rment is -,y:,ed th pn-cwer of
rnrt,d fcan. The prple of the -outh will not,

under any Cireimetrraes whratecer, ronlet to a
renewal of po,'itiral antd govermental relations
with the New Englaend States. We doubt, indeed,
w-hether the Southern RIepuLtie, now formed, will
enter into s rione negotietions willba view to re-
constrnetion, unlesc tlhose of tli Northern States,
disposed to act honorably and rightoustly, first
kick the New Englanderis verboar o uncere-
mroniously and eternally. By thus showing their
sincerity, a fair arnd rasor.nable arrangement
might be arrive3 at.
Our Chicago rotermporory is in favor iof armed

coercion, besides being a tremendous frierd of the
New Eat-;land Yankees. tIe descants glorioumly
about the prosperity, nwealtlh and power of New
England. We tr art we may be permitted to pro-
pound .a simple interrogatory: In canse every man-
ufacturing estaollihilment in New England sh!onld
be closed, and every New E-!nglsnd Phip shoutld be
swept from the ocean, and become tihe prey of
hostile privateers, :ord everything ntade, oranufc-
tured, produced rr t-r salet i that section of corn-
try, could be puirrchacd tenty ptr iret. chearper
in Sontltern ports-wlhat would become of the
1r,,pcirly, woaith and power of the aforesaid

iVhal- i. il:'.rle d in tlie foregoinlt interrogatory
may happ n in: a very fw wec. The larrnge-
rni:nta to that eil : re nearly all complrted ; and
all c-"tI le eronrlrtnd before oi.nio e will be able
to control the pl~,owrri of tlie late G(ineral (l;vern-
netnt. ltat ariencd ionerior be attempted ; let a

single drop c' .rourthcrn ,lbod be shed by Abolition
orders; and all the eoeas under the canopy of
heaven will Swailm with privateers warring upon
ard destroying Now- England and Northern com-
merce nand •ierchanltmien. while not a single flake
of cotton Rill be allowed to supply their mann-
factor ice, in -owhich they have hundreds of millions
of dollars irne\ted, and upon which hnndreds of
thousands of their operatives depend for bread.

The Chiango Tiihune is an Abolition coercion
paper. tHow lihis it the picture we have drawn ?
It will as i;nely he realized as that the sun will
ever rise again, if the policy it advocates is even
attempted to be carried out by the Preide-nt of
its choice.

ST. C •;l. on Ti.r.--W Jd Wall, 11 E Plossom.
New Yor l; Lrt Ulrns. •ioileo: ,1 A Elith,
Al : Cihas C A Leow, F 1 Halle, I.o : (;Georgo
laush,:r, New York ; F I hntmanl ,;,-i'z:rbd; C'o
P Floyd, 'ontxolrnry ; C .vo"wyer, 1. : ' .A
S11mih, Pa; P:W II broouh, G 11 ArI-.y, Jamen,
Ten Eyck. New York ; Ja'< Nolau, M W:,llace, I,a:f
J Webb, hIi'+ ; (-W 1V re:'ki. aidhe, Jas Iad.s. Tex;
VW V CIry, Ciha'stn, S C : I J Chamllbers, Tex
11 G Dart(1y, Now Ilersey: J :JuJOunen, ( C; John
Cre's-, 'l'ets.: Dr T W Aoearchr, I)r Wir 1 Maluic.
La ; J W VMrriwether, Texas.

CITY lIon1:I..-J J Philips, (a : T J May, Al' : L
T nilic . (;a; W Ilythe, 1' I1 J;mes, "la : W% U
Wilson, Iiss : 1Mr. A d FIulhnie, Phildelp hia ; C
W Alexander a ; I A lamsey, A J Norwood,
Clinton lIa l J 1 Co ter. Miss ; I RllegnbIrgr
J L Barrett, Tesn: J tlllllhes, i nlplli; B W
Swallord, .a ; W I, (traves, l.le.Ark 1 EO'Xeil,
La; Mrs N N Necl, J ) llasurllg, J It Johnson,
Ark : Thos r Nance, La ; T Tabh, 'lexas: E D
Patton, 1I 1 Sapp, Teas : Mis J Duffller, Ga; L A
Tcnrisson, 1lS A; J P Taliaforro, a: J R Tutt.
Iy ) Logan, 'Texas; F A Washington, Va : J
W IMloiwetilcr, 'exas : J Thrift, ta ; - (G Cole-
manll, Texas.

Sr. Lo-rs IToTre .- E Dbl)lbers, G(ermanv ; Z
Chlzaro, Mexico; I lavra, CLuba ; WIt'1 lrbe11 ,
I' Osgoo(ld 1 lIadyL New Ylork; lis Slilur, Miss
Whitney, Dr. Mlarson. li Whitney, Miss; W P Tal-
boys and lady, New Yolrk, Henry Johlston, La : T
B Peddie and lady, N J ; J F 1alrrtt and lady, dal-
veston ; F Tlhysens and lady, PFralklin ; J W Ir-
ving null ladyl'. S Bionville : Miss ,1 Fox, J II Mc-

arreI andl lady, M L llamluger, Newr Yolk
lirs W Montgomcry, New Orleans.

S. .. ,_1:111C:, r .--- 1 P Garrott, , Bro1lning, La:
W1 l'ing•;l' l", LouisaI0ln, ; ,tdI ('031er,(\V
Ili,Arkan.sas'; Jnlo !nlrlcs, .L : J M Taylor, Thles

Coo, J 1.itudle, P'S WIl..,ll, Ark.

1 a:1 oTr. C1": ea Come 1..--We refer
th,1ae iaterested to the adverti:ene!•t aplie,:ing

l-rwh:ere, that a :1ividIl l•s boeen d.clared by,
th,' coimp:tly, payal0e o) alI aft, r Ma:' d iy, 10.

LOr-1lt s. TA'T'h BANI .- An el ecti,un t;o 1I)reet-
ora of this B.lnik ,ill be held this day, at the bark-
ing hoi:oe, be:tween the hour. of 11 A. . andi 2 'P.
MI. See notice.

M.1sONic Nae:O'•'.---o Thlr;dny, the ith1 in,t..

at 12 M., the Grand Corn:oil of Rnyal and 1 •1lect
loasters of tle State of Lo•viiloaij wiil commanc:llne at
MasIonic Hall. See notice.

LOUISIANA STATE CONVENTION.

SATunA7Y, Feb. 9, l61l.--The Convention was
called to order at 11 o'clock by President Mouton.
A prayer was offered by the IRev. Mr. Jessup, of
the Episcopal church.

The roll was then called, and R6 members an-
swered to their names.

The jou.rnal of yesterday's proceedings we read
and approved.

Prsoenal iExplnnnat on.
Mr. Miles, of Orleans, rose to a question of per.
conal explanation. A mornoing paper (the Delta)
had editorially misrepresented hiem in regard to his
offering, the day before, his amendmentto an ordi-
nance, which amendment was that citizens of
States which had passed personal liberty hills,
should not be permitted to bring suits in the
courts of this State.. The editorial article in ques-
tinn s

t
ated that the proposition " had an aspect of

repudiation, or the evasion of our debts, which the
people of this State are opposed to in any shape it
may assume." Mr. Miles explained that the sec-
tion he had introduced did not propose in any
manner to repudiate or refuse the payment of
debts, but simply to put our citizens on the same
footing with New York, Massachusetts and other
Northern States-for by our act of secession we
no longer had rights under the laws of the United
States to recover debts from those States, and it
was not right they should exercise a privilege
against us which we could not.

Mr. Duprd concurred with Mr. Miles, and said he
so understood that gentleman at the time he offered
the section.

As to Adjournlment.
'fr. Davidson, of Sabine, offered a resolution

that when the Convention adjourn on Tuesday it
shall adjourn sine die; the object for which the
Convention had assembled being fulalled. The
resolution was laid over.

Impoertaot to the annks.
Mr. Estlin, of Orleans, oltered the following

preamble and resolution:
Whereas, the present criiis of our State will

impose hleavy and serious burdens on the tax-
payers, and it is the part of wisdom and patriotism
to avail ourselves of all the means at the comraand
of the State--

fJteoo'tced, That a special committee of five mem-
bers be appointed to collect information and report
to this Convention, upon its rdassembling in March,
the expediency of making the charters of the
banks now in existence in the State of Louisiana,

iuniform in the term of their charters, privileges
and conditions ; Provided the said bankswill agree
to pay a satisfactory bonus to the State.

The above was laid over under the rules, and
will come up to-day.

Postal A'ulfaa.
Mr. Wallker, of Orleans, from the Committee on

Postal Affairs, presented the following report and
ordinance.

ReronT.

Tier Committee on Postal Affairs, after a careful
examnination of the present state of the postal sys-
tem of the United Slates, have arrived at the con-
aclsion that it would be inexpedient, unwise and
hazalrdous, to reconomend to this Convention any
cl'anges in ti t system, or any notion on the sub-
jeot, beyond the recognition of tle present ar-
rancr lents and contracts, and the authority and
obligatio s of the G•over:n:nt of tt. United Slat-s
to p, Iperintecd thlie exentin of the existing laws.
The l,-'.al arran,;oniocnl:s of ihe I 'led Statev feorm

a coaplex csystem wjlich extends th;oaugai all the
-'ates a::d Taritories lately incldecd in the con-federacy of the 'nitced -tates, and is o ictorlwoven
in all parts of the country as to render it impracti-c'ab!e for any sin:;le Stati to oct indepelnently of
tO, oher el, avnd to rostabih a separate system wilh-
oalthe lci aind- saction s! tihe cnral department
at vahington. .The State: of Louisiana, as one of
th- parties to the contra-t made by this delparts
ment, is bound in good faith, as well as by various
other considerations, not to interrupt the doe
course of tile mails, or in any manner to interfere
with the execution of the existing laws and con-
tracts.

The committee earnestly recommend that no
suth inteferenoc be meade; nor does the commit.
Ice thnk lhat it wou!d be prudent in the State of
I.nlosiana to assume lany control over, or any re-
sponsibility for, the present mail service. The ex-
cess of expenditures over tile revenue of this de-
partment, charged to tlhe State of Louisiana, ex-
ceeds the suml of $500,000, and the State, by asso-
ming charge of the service, might make itself liable
for this large sium. Nor could the mail contractors
under tile presentt system, be held liable to the
State of Louisiana for any default or abandonment
of their contrrats. To make new contracts would
impose a very Iheavy burden upon the treaosury of
the State; wmould involve tie necessity of organi-
z:nt a complete postal system, and providing the
fund necessary to meet the large disbursements
which would be lequeired to put such a system in
oper.raion.

The corlmmittee look to the early action of the
Provisional toverneinnt, about to be formed at
oi itgaesry, e, provide a re-ntal Fysten for tihe
-aid dConfederacy. It inhulvtea the hope that the
ri:lor of thie lpose of thlie (iovernment of the
Uniteid Stater to rpeal the laws of Congress relative
to the postal service, so far as they apply to the se-
coodin Stlti.i are - :oil!cfondl d. Rucll a ourse would
be iuite as iijilriona and ofltnc-ive to tile people of
the N',rthern tates as to the peoplte of the seceding
States. If, however,so base and hlostile a measure
hed adopted, the Pr1,vi ioal .Goveroneettn to he es-
tablished by the Montgomery Convention hbould
be first looked to, to organize a postal systcm for
the States which will be represented in that Gov-
ertnment. In the event that no such Confederacy
is etablishled, the Legisloture of tile States is be-
lieved to be the most competent agency to estab-
lih and nmature such a system. Under these cir-
cumstances, the caommittee have concluded to re-
commend that the Convention take no further
action on the postal service than is contained in
the ordinauco reported, which is identical with the
ordinance passed by the Convention of South Car-
olina-where tile mail service has gone on with.
out disturbance or interruption.
Relative to the complaints of the insufficiency

and rual-adliniistration in the mail service in Louis-
itna, and to applications for relief frolt contract-
ors, the conunittee rep)ort that, in conformity with
the foregoing conocllions, it is not within the
power of tile conmitie to I icclrd any relief, or
maee asly hIlitln:ces. All such complaints must be
lade to tethe dupcrtolent, to whicih the agents em-
p!o ed in tihe p•:.tal .cl'via are accountable.
AN oill 0ANCI; Jlax:c to P•;,tl Atang tents inl

WebrIne. the Stdo of L.ouisaion owes it to her
ownl citizelln and t those of other States, that as
one ol tile contracting prties silhe would not pre-
ventl or iterrupt the pcrflrmance of the pending
ci'tactrocs; for carrlin end dliverieng the mails
ma-lc by tile 1dia:d SatCs le ile L•ouisiana was
orie of said tates,
th' it ordained ic litne pinp-h of Loaisioaa in

('oalililioiL asseeib:c,1, Tihat the exitiog postal
contracts and alrangementl shall be continued,
and tile persons charged with the duties, until a
postal treaty or treaties shall be eoncluded, or
until otherwise ordered by ihici Convention, or by
some other competent authority.

On motion of AMr. Walker, the above was made
the special order of tile day for Monday (this
day).

Mr. Elgee, of Rapides, called up his Swamp
Land ordinance, the fir•t section of which was un-
der debate when the Convention adjourned on
Fl iday.
Tile first section being read, iMr. McCollom, of

Terreboune, renwed thile motion for the adoption
of his amendatory proviso to the section as offered
on lFriday. The amendment was as follows:

Provided that all inchoate titles emanating under
any tlaw, grant or donation fromn the late Govern-
meut of the United States to private individuals
and to all cnlporations inl this State be, and they
are recoglized and pla:ctd on tle srame basis that
thy were-c oil under thoe laws of the late Govern-
eniat of the Ulited States.
At!ar debate bItween Pessrs. Elgee, McCollom,

Elam. laula- anld Bonford, the amendvment was

voicl upon anid lot. The first section, with a
sliilht technic-al aneldmontt or two by the chair-
ianti, was lith :n dopted.
Mer. tprcj proposed to lay on tle t able the re-

mnlain:! sceCli.on of the ordinance, annd gave his
ra- c tic llh, 7 i, livicnl or renmovec that tihe
ol',- ornau,..L be l'trucid backi to thie ol;i -

teo. Mact.. Dclano, OIlryan olnd Moore pro-
poed various changes in the ordinance. Finally
a 'ote was t1kel, and tihe ordinance referred back
to thle committie.
IMr. l-igeo theu tiendered bin resig:altionas chair-

man of the Caommittee on Public Lauds.
fIe-nra. Duprc, Todd, Moore and MIColnlm, ex-

plai:stl their proposed changes and amantdateuta

to the Ordinance as not implying the least disre-
spect or want of courtesy to the chairman.

Mr. Lawrencedfopcd the gentleman would with-
draw his resignation; and there was a very evident
indisposition on the part of the Convention to ac-
cept the resignation.

Mlessrs. Elam and Olivier also made explanations.
tMr. Elgee said he simply wished to he discharged

from -further consideration of the bill. He had
dropped an ordinance which had not received the
support of his colleagues or of the Convention.
He had not been placed on the committee by any
means direct or indirect that he had used. As
chairman of the committee, he considered it pro-
per for him to embody his own views upon it or of
the majority of the committee. Iie was willing to
take his share of the trouble, but under the cir-
cumstances his gf-respect demanded that he
should tender his resignation as chairman of the
committee.

The Convention finally accepted the resignation;
and the amendments offered. to the first section of
the ordinance were made the special order of the
day for Monday.

The News from Ifonfgomery.
During the above proceedings, the President,

Mr. Mouton, rose and informed the Convention
that, though not in the order of business, he had
important news to communicate.

He had a telegraphic dispatch from Montgomery
last night, informing him that the Convention at
Mfontgomery had unanimouslyadopted a Constito-
tion. And since then the information had been
received that the Convention had unanimously
elected for President Jefferson Davis, of Missis-
sippi; and for Vice-President, Alexander H. Ste-
phens, of Georgia.

The announcement was received with consider-
able enthusiasm by the members of the Conven-
tion and the auditors in tile galleries.

Statlfifaeins Resolulo•t•.
When the applause subsided, Mr. Walker, of Or-

leans, proposed the following resolutions:
Resolved, That this Convention receives with the

most cordial approval thle intoclligence this day rc-
ceived by telegraph of the election of Jlefferson
Davis, of Mississippi, as President, and Alexander
H. Stephens, of Georgia, as Vice-President of the
Provisional Government of the Southern Republic.

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Convention
be instructed to communicate the foregoing reso-
lution to the President of the Convention at Mont-
gomery.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
One tlusldred Guns.

Mr. Herron, of Baton Rouge, offered a resolution
that the President appoint a committee of three to
male arrangements for the firing of a salute in
honor of the election of Jeff. Davis as President,
and Alex. II. Stephens as Vice-President, of the
Provisional Government of the Southern Confed-
eracy. Adopted.

The President announced that in accordance with
the resolution he would appoint on that committee
IMessrs. IlHerron of East Baton Rouge, Labatnt of
Orleans, and LeBourgeois of St. James. [The
salute, of one hundred gone, was fired in the even-
ing lby the Washington Artillery.]

Tlhe daoteh-West Pass.
Mr. Semmes, who had presented it, next called

up for consideration the following
(sc, .tis;t(' "!'til, to the Proo elieo- acf the wfoek rr

t:c, ;"n,; nrptx the Chvnt]-S the ,c s,-h.V- s 'a•o . !-cccnsv,-
.i • i. ,i; ri, (,r, uu Jt the r n "•,r., m" a wih the United P•Itae
1, h to the e:-.game of tlh( (Ord;na-t- of Seccsr;,.i
Whereas, on the loth of November, il tlh year

a19, a contract was entered into between the Uni-
ted States and Thomas McLellan, manager of the
Crescent Tow-boat Company of New Orleans, for
keeping open the channel of the South-West Pass
of the Mtissis.ippi river, and the State of Louisiana
considers the prosecutiona of Faid work important
to tile interess of commerce and navigation.
Therefore,

Be it ordained by the people of the State of
Louisiana, in Conventionl assembled, That if the
said Crescent Towboat Company shall and will
continue to prosecute the work of keeping open
the channel of thie Southwesst Pass of the lissis-
sippi river, in strict compliance with the terms and
stipulations of the contract aforesaid, the State of
Lonisianta, for all work don from the domate of the
passage of this ordinance, doth hereby guarantee
the payment of the price thereof specified in said
contract, to wit: te m of (40) for then f(4fnthousand
four ohundre aed forty dollars per calendar month:
Provided, that this guarantee shall terminate on
the first of June next, or sooner, in case the Gov-
ernor shall deem proper to notify the said com-
pany to tihat elfet.

Be it furtiher o:'dained, Tlhat the price Ihereby
guaranteed, together with the compeneatiou oe the
upervisor and assistant supervisor of said work,

shall be ptayable out of the revenues collected at
the iort of New Orleans: Provided, that the com-
pensation of said supervisor and his assistants (to
be appointed by thle Govern,•c) shall not exceed
the num allowed by tile United States, to-nwit: two
iundred and nintretytwo dollars per montlh.

lie it Itclher ordained, That tile guarantee afore-
said shall Inot become operative, unlcess is the
olpiniao of the Governor the prosecution of the
worh afoeetaid shall be deemed necessary, and lie
sllll anthorize the forther prosecution of the some.

Mr. Willinuson moved that the ordinance lie over.
Mr. PSetctea spoke at length on thle necessity of
pecaiceg it. Meessrs. Lawrence and Lewis moved to
lay it on the table. It was finally voted upon and
laid on the table.

As to Adjouurnment . Again.
Mr. Walker, of Orleans, moved that the resolu-

tion on the eth inst., fixing Tuesday, the 12th, for
the day of adjournment, he withdrawn. There
might not be a tqorum on Monday, and he would
inform the Convention of another fact, that authen-
tic intelligence had reached the city that two ships-
of-war were hovering about the month of the river,
or had penetrated into the river, and apparently
with Ihotile intent.

Mr. HFuaon seconded the motion. ir. IHerron
favored thle adjrnment. Mre. Beiscoe Ihoped Mr,
Walker's reseoltion wouald lass. Mr. Elam tllough
Monday would be time enough to consider the
satter. A motion to usepend tlcthe rules beig lost,
the resolut'ion laid over.

.•mamo anfd li0-tiere.

Mr. Taoitn-a caltd uop is ordinance in relation to
crimcs in Louosiane , under tlto laws of the Utited
States, in order to have it ocade the special ordr
of the day for Mlonday.

hl'e Slalnte.
cri. IHeren informed thie Convcntion that tile

comcitctee had made arrangements with lMajor
WVsalton, of the battalion of Washington Artillery,
to have a salute of one hundred guns fired at 5
o'clock.

The Convention thlcen, on motion, adjourned to
Iotnday, (tlhis day) at 10 oeclock A. M.

SBnLcAD PnOPOsALs.-Attention is directed to the
advertisement of the New Orleans and Carrollton
Railroad Company, asking for sundry proposals for
works contemplated by the company.

MasONIC NoicE.--The forty-ninth annual com-
munication of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
the A. F. A. Masons, for the State of Louisiana,
will commence this evening. See notice.

New OGreat IloUae-RCeragenient of 11k,-
Patti.-We are pleased to see that M'lle Patti has
been induced, by the earnest solicitation of the
many friends she has made since coming here, to
postpone her departure for Cuba, and continue for
a while longer her engagement at the New Opera
Ilouse. She will appear to-nighlt again as Lucia,
iu" Lucia di Lammleremoor," a rnIo in which we
are of opinion she has no superior, certainly not in
America. No person Shouli fail to avail theim-
selves of the opportuonity to see an artiste of such
rare merit as M'lle Platti. She is certainly des-
tined to reach the hitghest pinnacle of fame in her
prufeession.

LAC~ :r'rr: lu'rm: N. .,1.--A nostice pultlt-htd

elsewhere gives ilh result of the election for offi-
cers, held on the 4th inst., at, the Hall of Hook and
Ladder Cemnpany No.1. Another gallant company,
fully organized, is added to the rapidly increasing
ranks of the military defenders of our State and
city.

1. 0. O. F .--Mrrcl anti' Lodge No. 4L meets this
evening, in room No. 2, Odd Fellows' Hall,

FINE MI•'LITACRY TURJNOUT.

THE ENTHIUSAAS:l1 UNABATED.

NI.W AND POWERFUL OP.GANIZATIONS.

STEAMh OAT COLLISIO T.

GKEERAL LOCAL R IETS.

THE WEATHER
Yeterdrly, according to the prevalent idea, was

somewhat damp. The rain began on Saturday
evening, alternating between drizzles and light
showers, and the greater part of yesterday the
variation was that of light showers and heavy
showers and deluges. The climax was reached
shortly after mid-day, when the last deluge was
accompanied by a right lively cannonade from the
celestial batteries. We heard that one of the
electric bombs lifted the roof of a house some-
where. After the thunder-storm, the rain subsided
to sprinkles and drizzles again; allowing the sun
to take bat two little peeps at us during the whole
blessed day. For all out-door purposes, yester-
day's Sabbath was a mistake-it was squelched out
and was nowhere.

CORRECTION.
In our account in Saturday morning's issne pt

the affray the evening before between Messrs.
Eugene H. Levy and Thomnas H. Uhlhorn, resulting
in the death of the latter, we published, upon what
we conceived to be good information, that Mr.
Uhlborn was on Friday morning discharged from
the employ of Meesrs. Hawkins & Norwood, where
both young gentlemen were employed. We have
received from Mr. G. 8. Hawkins, of the above
firm, a note stating that he never discharged Uhl-
horn, nor did any one else in the house do so, for
there were none having the authority: Mr. H.
further says that he always recognized and es-
teemed Mr. Uhlhorn as a young gentleman of the
first integrity, against whom he never heard any
derogatory accusation, such as we mentioned upon
information received. We make this correction
with pleasure-holding ourselves in readiness, as
we always do, to set right any mistake which we
may make in our endeavors to publish facts.

FREE DISPENSARY.
The following is the weekly report of the New

Orleans School of Medicine, on Common street,
opposite the Charity Hospital:

eatur-d , Feb. patients treated ..... ......... .3
Monday. F . . .. ..............
Wdniloey, Feb. -, - - -

109
Treated previously ............ ................ 26,329

Whole number treated ............. ... 26.,43

HOPE GUARDS, THIRD DISTRICT.
Hope Hook and Ladder Fire Company No. 3,

have completed their military organization, under
the name or the Hope Guards. The election for
officers took place yesterday, with the following
result:

Captain, J. B. G. Kennedy; First Lieutenant, II.
T. Wallhall; Second [Lieotanant, M. Tracy; Or-
derly Sergeant, W. P'. O'Connor; Second Ser-
geant, John Cain; Third Sergeant, M. Carroll;
Fourth Sergeant, S. E. Tardy; First Corporal,
Charles O'Connel; Second Corporal, C. B. Law-
rence; Third Corporal, G. W. Rockwell; Fourth
Corporal, Frank Borge; Secretary, A. H. Swan-
son; and Treasurer, Frank Borge.

The Captain, John Kennedy, is an experienced
and accomplished soldier,who commanded Com-
pany G of the National Guards some years ago.
He is bringing out the Hope boys in style, and wilt
make a flie company of the " Hope Guards." The
uniform of the company will be Zouave jackets and
pants of dark blue, neatly trimmed, white belts,
and blue kepis, or military caps. They will soon
make their first turnout, and will hold their own
with all competitors.

THE CALHOUN GUARDS,
This new company, which our friends of St.

Charles street, Capt. Henry Strong and Col. Dick
Murphy, have lately been getting up, perfected its
organization yesterday, there being about fifty men
on the roll, and "more a coming." The oflicers
were elected yesterday as follows s:
Captain, Henry Strong; First Lieutenant, R. W.

Armstead; Second Lieutenant, Thomar O'Neill;
First Sergeant, George I. Sommers; Second Ser-
geant, Thos. Long; Third Sergeant, Robt. Strong;
Fourth Sergeant, J. E. Armour; First Corporal,
Henry Long; Second Corporal, George L. Howard;
Third Corporal Wim. Sommers; Fourth Corporal,
J. M. Wilson; Secretary, S. N. Stevenson; Treaso-
rer, Richard Murphy: and Ensign, E. Kennedy.
The Guards have competent military men among

f them, and promise to be one of our finest compa.

nics.

SILITARY TURNOUT.

Major Numa Augustin's new battalion, the Or-
leans Guard, (some account of whose organization
we have already published) made their first turnout
yesterday morning, presenting an uncommonly fine
appearance, no less by their large number than by
their neat uniform and correct and soldierly lmarch
and drill. The uniform consists of dark blue kepis,
and jackets or short coats and pants of the same

color, all trimmed with red, black belts and car-
touche boxes, and muskets with bayonets. All the
four companies of the battalion were represented,
numbering over 200 men. For a first turnout the
appearance and movement of the battalion was

quite remarkable. It is composed of tile Ilower of
the Creole population of the Second District, in-
cluding many gentlermcu of wealth and dist;nctior.
On the 22d of February the battalion will turn

out over ;0i strong. A feature on tins conming oc-
casion, os we learn, will be the first appearance of
Mt. Prevost and his famous orchestra, of the New
Opera House, at the head of tile Orleans Guard as
a military band, all accoutered and equipped in
uniform at their own expense. This will be one of
the most pleasing of tile novelties of thegranrd mili-
tary display whicl is to talke place on the 22d.

After parading the principal etreets yesterday-
a thing which they had prepared for, and from
which they were not deterred by the mud and
rain-the Orleans Guard repaired to the Place
d'Armes, where Capt. lMeilleur's second company
of the Louisiana Foot Rifles, having also turned out,
notwithstanding the bad weather, were drawn up
in line, waiting for them. After presenting arms
to each other, the Guards and the Rifles formed in
battalion together, and were drilled by Major Au-
gustin. The drill was continued until a heavy
storm of rain came up, when all retired for the time
to the armory of the Rifles, opposite the Square.
After a while the companies separated, and those
of the Guarda' battalion retored to their respective
quarters.

THE MIARDI-GR\• BALLS.
The preparations for the Mardi-grns festivities

are extensive in all part-s of the city ; and if the
werthcr be not uupropitious the gaities cl ruesday
night will far exceed any we have htro of late
years. For tile convenience of our friends, who

with to chalk out their programurss for Ma;rdi-gras
night, we give a list of the various balls arrnoucred
to take 'lace :
I'artirc IYheatcr.--" The Miatick Krewe of Co-

mstn" will, as usual, give one of their srplernid anud
nni.ine m:c luoradiug disl.,lys, and draw to the
Va: ieties th - oal brilliant al fraisronable throng.
The eulcrL..::-n..et a,.d bhll tof tile rowe will, as

heretofore, be the chief and all-absorbing event of
Mardi-gras night.

nero Opera Hous•o.-The masked society bnll at
this place will rank next in beauty and attractive-
ness. It is hero that the fashion, gallantry and
loveliness of our Creole population will most con-
gregate.
Odd Fellote' Ilatl.--Tho Young Mten's Society

mask and fancy dress ball comes off at Odd FebI
lows' Hall. The balls of this same Young Men's
Society having been so popular in winters past, it
has been a matter of regret that they have not
given the usual series this winter. Thin, theironly
announced ball for the present season, has aroused
not a little flutter among the young ladies and gen-
tlemen around town, and will be a crowded, bril-
liant and most delightful affair. The managers hold
their last meeting to-night, and this will be the last
opportunity of procuring ladies' Invitations.

Armory HaIl.-The Jackson Benevolent Associ-
ation intend " tripping it on the light fantastic "
at the old Armory. A visit to this ball, which is
mask and fancy dress, will amply reward all who
go. The last chance for ladies' invitations will be
at the last meeting of the managers, to take place
at the Hall this evening.

SI. Charles Theater.-i Old Drury" will loom
out with its annual mask and fancydress ball, under
the direction of Mesvrs. Waldauer and Corr. The
gaiety at this place will detain as by a spell all
who go.

nion ITall..--The young gentlemen of the
Garden District and their pretty cousins and sweet-
hearts intend having a great and gay old time of it
at Union Hall. It will be, like the rest, a mask
and fancy dress hall.

Algiers.---The Young Bachelors' Society of Al-
giers intend to keep up Mardi-grason their side of
the river, by a grand fancy dance at the St. Charles
Ball Boom in their town.

It may be worth the while of our friends to look
over the advertised announcements of some of the
balls above mentioned, to be found in our " terpsi-
chorean" column.

FUNERAL OF YOUNG UHLHORN.
The funeral of Thomas H. Uhlhorn, whose tragic

death on Friday evening we have announced,
took place on Saturday afternoon, and was largely
attended. Capt. Dreux's company, the Orleans
Cadets, of which he was a member, turned out In
faull force, and, with a detachment of the Washing-
ton Artillery, under Sergeant Peck, led the cortege.
The hearse came next, followed by the family and
numerous friends of the deceased, and by Ameri-
can Hook and Ladder Company No. 2, of which
he was a member. It was the impressive and
imposing finale of one of the saddest occurrences
we have had for many a day.

The Coroner's investigation into the circum-
stances of the shooting is fixed for 5 o'clock this
evening. Mr. Levy, meantime, is still at the lock-
tup, well attended by his numerous friends, and
awaiting the result of the Coroner's investigation.

STEAMBOAT COLLISION.

As the steamer Natchez was passing the Stock
Landing on Saturday evening, on her upward trip,
she came in collision with the steamer James John-
son, from Louisville, which was at the Landing
putting off cattle. The Johnson had a wheel-house
smashed and her stern considerably damaged.
The Natchez received but slight damage, and con-
tinued her trip. We did not hear which side the
fault was on, though if, as reported, the Johnson
was tied up, the fault must have been with the
Natchez. We shall probably hear from the ofli-
cers of both boats about it.

FINES COLLECTED.
The amount of the fines collected in Recorder

Emerson's Court during the month of January, and
paid over to the City Treasurer, was $993 10.

A NEW MACHINE.
Perseverance Fire Company No. 13 have received

a splendid new engine, which they tried on Canal
street yesterday. The trial was not as satisfactory
as it would have been, the rain rendering it difficult
to decide how far water was thrown. The engine
is of a new pattern, of great beauty ; is silver
plated, and was made by Gowan & Co., Sencea
I Falls, N.Y. Another and better trial willbe made
when the weather permits.

ARTILLERY SALUTE.

One hundred guns were fired on the levee on
Saturday evening, by the Washington Artillery, in
obedience to the order of the State Convention,
which ordered it in honor of the Southern Provi-
sional Government, just organized at Montgomery,
Ala. The Artillery boys did the firing in their usual
quick and soldierly style, and the booming of thie
guns well represented the jubilant feeling of our
whole community-

FIRES AND FIFE ALARMS.

Toe FIRs ON NATCIr.E Sntnerr.--Thie fire in the
rear part of TMrs. Miles' boarding-house on Natchez
street, at 2 o'clock on Saturday morning, (some
account of which we gave in Saturday's Crescent)
did about $7000 damage. But for the promptness
of the filemen, and the deluge of water they
throw--bcing powerfully aided by one of the steam
firc-engines--a terrible amount of destruction and
damage must have been done. The fire is believed
to have been the work ofat some incendiary.

FI're ON Nrew LE•VEE STREET.-At about 2.
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, a fire broke out in a
three-story brick building on Levee street, between
Gaieneuie and Suzette streets, in which there was a
considerable stock of whisky. With such ma-
terial to work on, the flames, of course, raged
furiously, but nevertheless the firemen proved
themselves equal to the difllrult and gallant task of
confining the fire to the building in which it broke
out. It was well it was no, for had the flames
spread beyond, the important sash factory of
Messrs. Brown & Co., adjoining, would most likely
have been destroyed, and on tihe other side the
damage would have been infinitely greater, as the
Merchants' Cotton Press was alongs;de, and a large
amount of cotton would have been destroyed. The
lisuor establishment was pretty well burnt out in-
side. The alarm at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening
was caused by a renewal of the fire at the same
place. The flames, however, only clfected the
compilete destruction of tile interior of the build-
ing, though mutch more serious consequences had
nearly ensued. Dave Btradley, the chief engineer,
and the foreman of fire company No. I, after the
fire was extinguished, went into the place. The
chief, who was in advance, had got nearly half-
way through, when some of the ruined rafters and
flooring fell. tie was knocked down rather roughly,
but considered he got off right well at that,,for had
the stuff fell fairly on him, he would have had a bad
time of it. The foreman of No.1 had time to Jump
back when he heard the crash.

FAsLset ALx.Urt.-The alarm yesterday was false.
It was telegraphed to the Central Telegraph office
from the engine-house of Philadelphia Fire Com-
pany No. 14, on Common street-a place becom-
ing somewhat remarkable for the number of such

DANGEROUSLY SHOT.
,ast evening, shortly after 7 o'clock, a man

named John Hulghes was shot and dangerously
wounded by Nicholas Corala, at the oyster saloon
of the latter onl Customhouse street, between
Tretil and Marais. The report of the affair, as
we he;red it, is that HIughes went into the oyster
shrop lnd, after eating and drinking as much as he
wanted, said lie had no muoney and would call and
settle sameue other time; that Corala raised a fu;s
with him for this, he being a stranger to him, and
forcibly ejected him frosm the house, IHughes re-
sisting mand there being a fight; that lHughes, after
being turnrcd out, pulled off his coat and threw it
on thir banquette, and went into the hoIses again to
have another-ight with Curata; and thl,u as h a;d-
vanced upon Corals, with his fists raised, the latter
drew a revolver and fired at him four times, one of
the bullets taking effect in his neck or somewhere
in that region.

Hughes was carried to a neighboring drug store,
where his wound was found to be so serious that
he was sent to Charity Hospital. Corala was ar-
rested and locked up.

THE C tttTS.
iRuonnn BLAGnO'a CoTc.- Mm A. H

chtrgeO byto eMetmorow se sae ally i
wax hetrldin bond of tS0 toAppear foe
Peter Farrell alMa Tis, charged by 3fldae t -e`fiicer aonllosa with being a dangeroti and ssaipS

dioan character, wan duly sent down ba" h t tp$S
into the Parish Prison.

Owen Burns and James Leond, enoaged n af-fldavit of Henry Slpizfatere with f•faoefy, were
held in a boi d of $300 to appear, and i dfat

To giving said bondtee saen; da•n. to theaPaeeis
Prisoan.
Mrs. Malberbe made aflldavit nlargiag Plern:

Deieaux and his wife with committn g as a
and huattery upon her. Baie in the mra

aos given foer due appearance.
Henry Schmidt, cnarged withvagraney wh -
ented to one month lodging in fon the isy We F
RECOnOEK Loaoa'a CofaT-egeorder E(alooh, oe

icg---The nsanl array of vagrants, drnnuukarri etc.
was presented. They were severally death-tlt)
accordig to their deosertd.

Pntrick Planning made affidavit charging -Renggy
the counter drawer of his store one dollar devw-

enty-fire cents invilver coin. Mr. Setter' 'perka*"
dhoncd have sat down and pondered before banat

taking hic ponderono buiness. It (tayuprone h e
ho aoy for him. . .

tEConnon AnDno' orvrth.-Thomas Meiollanc A.
' m. Brown and Dan Walker, charged, an we•reort.
ed the day hefore, by hIrenr Brand with iasltlgag
a•saulting and striking him in his own houne, war
on Saturday fined $10 each. '•

John Shae espy, charged by J: W. Jovl " wIf•i
assaulting and striking hom at the corner of St'
Andrew and Laurel streets, was disharged.
Iouis Lambert, charged by Michael Dirgne Witk'

assaulting and Eutting him on the head wrthsme~
sharp instrument, with intent to murder, aa w•ar -
ported the day before,was dlaoheged, tiherls ,e
no evidenee.

Bertrand, charged by one ames •Thr Raeagim .to
stealing two miles cows, wna deoa[hror
veotigation. t o g -n .

James Marsh, charged byJohb >Hg.
assaultina and kicking him. in thae oe,
the ship Richard Maerr, w sed Ha ed $ a
to keep the peace under$lt0 boad.

alexaader Breagnwosdguzed WiA. 1mt. c., were arraigned on the eharg a I of'
two milch cows, valued at iban t b , e

remisers of Mr. James H. Paganr , a _,n', a
Philip and Cheenut street. . Trtal fiied
Saturday.

Thomas Slacomi wan examined anthe a
nttempting to commit a rape on ths penaUsdi
Ann Hahn. Mrs. ahn gavre the no iTit the 3Fti
mony: Thatontrhe 30thJ fmro, ,ha••a a .,an
into her house on Levee, abetwen 1d••Jar
Adele streets; took hold of her by the
arm and attempted to force her dawn. =
him to let her go, that she did not like htswe rr .
cnsed answered that he did not careif the omad t.
or not. When accused was trying to forae.ht
down, some persons came in, and a.ccod er.
go. I have been sick two years with sou•a
I could not cry onut, becanuse my breastishreA

i
;

he (accused) heold me too tight bythe ectl- r
about five minutes. After hearing thed c pe
tCiranny, the Recorder sent the rfnian toth Oe .•
nal Court for trial.

Slocomb was also charged with reef:ttsg ':
striking the officers while they were arrestang brh
He pleaded guilty to this charge, and waco tom•l•
ted for trial on it.

Appsantmencs by thes 0oavnrw '0

Under the provisions of the Milltary S
adopted last week in the State Conaw tiot,
nor Moore has made the following appo
Major. Geeral-Braxton Bragg.
Adojutan-General-George Deas, l>

Qunrtermasler-fseeran-A. C. Mlyea:
Colonel of Eagineers.-G. T. BeaacagdL. t .
These appointments will not only plea, ti: -

siana, but the whole South. Al fodr bftlie.•hit
tlemen are soldiera of approved worth, and iioero• .-
of the Mexican war. - ,

Major Bragg, late of the Third Regiment of M . cL,
S. Artillery, was hrevetted Major for hi slkgaish
conduct at Moaterey anditill:more gallatt aeivcesi
at ruena Vista. He is the same whose name•:...
figi ct in the famous expression to loug attributed. -
to Gnn. Taylor at Buena Vistn--"A littlo•dHst.e'
grape, Capt. Bragg ! "

Major George Dose, late of the Fifth U. S.Insfeot-
try, was brevetted Major for his brave lehacor.elt -
the battles of vontreras, Churuhuheo, FMI rip;nq
and Chapultepec.. .

Lieut.-Col. A. C. Myers, late of the FoorthU,.~ ..1 Infantry, was so brevetted for bis gallant ou•ade 4t:j$,
I at Pals Alto, RIcaca de la Patima, and Chrubri ,w^•-."-

t HIe was Qaartermaster of Worth'a Divi•idn In t•l.•
e Valley of Mexico. ;T'

S tojor Beauregard was brevetted Captain for hi: ,
a condcot at Cottreras and Choorubusco, and Major'
0 for his conduct at Chapultepac, where he reeirndl- g

two wounads. He recently received the commaa ::
at West Point, buhat resigned it in order to serve, aan -:
servo only, his native Louisiana.

n Governor Mloore Ihas made thi best aselectro
n

Sthtat he counld possibly makte. The "appaintmonit :':-

give universal stlsfac•lian, and will be sure to aen-.-:,
fer honor and a bright atname uopon oar Stted mli. -

t. lary. ' ,.-

JUST TRIBUTE TO A SUPT Ju'OpGB. ' - ' .'.

We find the following article in the Mbrleill•!;
(Avoyelles pari-h) Central Organ of the ld didl
and take pleasure in transferringitto our column , "
endorsing every word thatis said thereint~ fi.-
have known Judge E. North Cultom long and we#.
For many years we have enjoyed his acquteafan~s-
and friendship. An honester man doesniotbrep
There are few who equal him in knowledge4 t;he
law, and none who excel him in desire anid Seter
urination to administer the laws faithfully, witeetly
and mercifully. As a citizen he has ever stood' i-'
reproachably in the eyes of his fellow-men. As a
lawyer he ranked with the best and highest; add3'
a Judge he has won golden opinions fromt algatoi
people. Had not the Legislaturereonsiognated•bis'l
district he would have been rlieleeted withio4t,6p

:

position. As it is, his own large parsluhwlBll - e
him well-nigh an unanimous vote; and inthb Stute
parishes he will become equally esteemed a iRlo ,
as his noble qualities as a man, and hiss adrpahei•a
excellence as a Judge, are as well known td4ts';a
people therein as they are to the peopleotfbltnoy ,
parish and of his old Judicial District: .'.

We now submit the article from the Marksvllle'-
Organ :
Tun Arrl:oAcnscG ELEsTIO N Fon Diaru ne

JrvaEr.--The people of this Judicial District ah•tl
Ire called upon next April to select one whone dfty
it shall be to preside over our tribunal 9f Jat ._:
Tfhey should now begin to look arouitfoTq,•l- :
able person to till that important anid hgh
O!d party issues, we hope, are now e-tivf ,'fi i
literated among us. In choosing a
vshould not let the contaminating intflueucesk o .labie
rld isres be our guide. We have ever contended
thait whilst we were divided by past political adi-
tfreuces, thrt partisan feeooling and spirit should nt
bias our betlir judgments in the stleoatin at a
Judge. That axiom of magnanimity of aeeling, aQ
it high personal tribute and respect to abilIty, Was
the guide of the people of Avoyetlee, threeyeats
ago, when they then refused to be fettered by any
party ties. We feet confident that thy h•'s-nOw
no regrets for their selection. Judge Gplq•uis. -.
given them universal satisfaction, til •te-i.lye-;,
for justice has endeared him to the p•ol' o Ia
parish. We, theroore, without his knotl
consent, take the liberty of preaentingbhnI ee
the peopla of this Judicialt District, (kvo "i ,
Point Coupde, West Feliciana and Westetnln. ,
Ilonge) as a candidate for the position which bis .
so eminently qualified for. We are confldet' that.
should he consent to be a candidate, that the peo-
ple will ratify our course and sustain himtrlumph-
antly.

It must also be borne in mind that the 0reolte
population in this Judicial District is very large,
that many of them can but imperfectly speak the
English language, and we should endeavor, in our
selection of a judge, get one who is conversant in
both languages. Now we willsay, that yonoa~•
searche the whole District, and you cannohfind o e
better snited for the judgeship than Judge E ' "
Cullom. He speaks ald writes the French Ina-
guage fluently. We do not wish to be Undbretood
to aoy that there are none other qualified for the

ieu ionu. We know many who would fillthe poe.
ion with honor sad credit. Blut Judge aoloem has
ibeen tried, al hba proven himself worthy of. our
confidence. lte wears the judicial ermine witlh
becnirlg lignity, aid wly should he not continue'

i i:, lis parition ho now holds with so much dignity,
rin honir.-l d now, citizens and voters, we

preuert you his namer for your decieson. Will yoa-
iOet e arctaited bty the same motives whidth

irsril'ted lio tlhroe years ago? We raustyou will.

I'tlSltr.c iseusi , FIrm-p Dtshetsrr.--Tho annual
i.:r.a.ir.eou ui thi, lrri,1l:, neoa!te Ol the Pirit Dhi-'
'ri,: will clrrsen,_o tIsday. During the present
awerk; all of the several district echoolo will he e- -
amir:ed. Ti•e examination of tht Boys' lhgh School d-
tnsr Gitls' High Sihool will commence on Mhnday, y
the 1Sth lust., and continue till Thurocay, 21est
intt., inclusive. All persons interested are r-
spectfully invited to attend. We refer our readers• f
to the osicial notice, appearing in another column .

tF


